
PERTH: Marnus Labuschagne cracked a masterful
unbeaten 154 while Usman Khawaja and Steve Smith
hit 50s as a dominant Australia took control of the
opening Test against the West Indies at Perth Stadium
on Wednesday. The hosts reached an ominous 293-2
at stumps on day one following captain Pat Cummins’
decision to bat in hot and dry conditions.

The total was built off the back of a 142-run
stand between Labuschagne and Khawaja, who
came together after David Warner was out for five,
then an unbeaten 142 with Smith. A focused
Labuschagne, who survived chances on 75 and 137,
brought up his eighth century in his 29th Test and
with the in-form Smith unbeaten on 59 the omens
are not good for the visitors, who have failed to win
a Test in Australia for 25 years.

“When you finish the day at around 300 for 2,
you feel good. It was nice to build partnerships
throughout the day,” said Labuschagne. “Scoring a
Test hundred any time is amazing, so to be able to
do it in the first Test of the summer can hopefully
set you up for this game, and also the summer. “It
was all about the process, build your whole game
around it and don’t worry about anything else,” he
added.

The West Indies bowled with plenty of discipline
in front of just 10,929 spectators, but the chances
were few and far between. After getting the early
wicket of Warner for five, they had to toil for hours
in the heat to bag another, with Khawaja compiling
65 before edging Kyle Mayers to wicketkeeper
Joshua Da Silva just before lunch. “We bowled well
in spurts, but we didn’t get the breaks,” said West
Indies coach Phil Simmons.

“We’ll look to get a couple of wickets early

tomorrow and try and peg them back that way.
Even if they get 450 we’re still in it because I think
the wicket looks like it can get better.” Labuschagne
and Khawaja came together after Warner fell to
young paceman Jayden Seales, and hardly put a
foot wrong. They had to work hard in the opening
session of the first Test between the sides for nearly
seven years, reaching 72-1 at lunch. But they accel-
erated after the break with Labuschagne bringing
up his 50 with a three off Jason Holder.

A faultless Khawaja, who has been a rock at the
top of the order this year, soon followed, cracking
spinner Roston Chase for four and then a single to
reach his 18th half-century in his 52nd Test.
Khawaja had scored four Test centuries and
reached the 90s twice in the last 12 months, with
more glory beckoning. But he was undone by a
beautiful delivery from Mayers, which trimmed the
outside edge of his bat and was an easy take for Da
Silva. Undeterred, Labuschagne powered to three
figures from 192 balls, hitting the milestone with his
13th boundary.

Smith has reverted to a more orthodox batting
style which saw him score 94 and an unbeaten 80 in
Australia’s recent one-day series against England,
and he again looked in good nick. The 33-year-old
was untroubled as he swept to a 37th Test 50, eye-
ing another century to draw level with the great
Donald Bradman on 29. Wearing black armbands to
mourn former West Indies wicketkeeper David
Murray, who died last week, the visitors kept
Warner and Khawaja in check in the opening overs.
Warner’s first attacking shot saw Seales pulled for a
boundary in the fourth over.

But the left-hander’s aggression cost him next

ball as tried to drive a wider delivery only to drag it
back onto his stumps. The West Indies suffered a
blow before the match with allrounder Raymon
Reifer ruled out after picking up a groin injury. They
handed a debut to batsman Tagenarine

Chanderpaul, the son of retired great Shivnarine.
Top-ranked Australia made just one change from
their last Test against Sri Lanka in July, with speed-
ster Josh Hazlewood in for spinner Mitchell
Swepson. — AFP 
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Dominant Australia take control 
of opening Test against Windies

Labuschagne cracks a masterful unbeaten 154

PERTH: Marnus Labuschagne of Australia runs between wickets during the first day of the first Test cricket
match between Australia and the West Indies at Perth Stadium on November 30, 2022. —AFP 

Fury puts friendship 
aside for third shot 
at Chisora
LONDON: Tyson Fury has vowed to put a bur-
geoning friendship with Derek Chisora to one side
as he aims to beat his fellow Brit for a third time on
Saturday. Fury is the huge favorite to maintain his
unbeaten professional record and retain the WBC
world heavyweight title. The fight with Chisora at
the Tottenham Hotspur Stadium was agreed after
negotiations over a much-anticipated bout with
Anthony Joshua broke down.

Fury could also face Ukrainian Oleksandr Usyk
next year in a bid to unite the heavyweight division,
but he insisted he would not take his eye off the ball
against Chisora. The two, who last faced off in 2014,
have struck up a friendship in recent years and
shook hands between media duties on Tuesday.
“You’re going to see Del Boy get knocked sparked
out. I’m not playing games. This is not fun and
games for me. This is strictly business,” said Fury.

“People say, ‘Oh well, I’m the overwhelming
favorite’. But I’m only a man with a chin, and so is
he. I could get knocked out and he could get
knocked out. “We can be friends out here and

shake hands, go for a burger afterwards, but in
here there’s no friends.” The standoff between
Fury and Joshua’s camps has given the 38-year-
old Chisora an unlikely final shot at claiming the

scalp of the “Gypsy King.” “I’m in great shape,”
said Chisora. “Tyson looks like he’s in great shape.
“Do I have to knock him out? Yeah, that’s the
whole point.” —AFP 

LONDON: World Boxing Council (WBC) heavyweight title holder Britain’s Tyson Fury (right) takes part in an open
work-out session at the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park in east London. Fury is set to fight against World Boxing
Association (WBA) International heavyweight champion, Derek Chisora on December 3, 2022. —AFP 

New Zealand clinch
series win over India
CHRISTCHURCH: New Zealand clinched a 1-0
series win over India after the third and final one-
day international was abandoned in Christchurch on
Wednesday. Rain forced players from Hagley Oval
following the 18th over of New Zealand’s chase,
with the home side 104-1 after India had been dis-
missed for 219 in the 48th over.

Play never resumed, meaning there was no result
as the Black Caps needed to face a minimum 20
overs for an official match to be registered. New
Zealand were well placed to push for victory thanks
to an opening stand of 97 between Finn Allen (57)
and Devon Conway (38 not out). The outcome nev-
ertheless hands the Black Caps a series win that
cements their status as the world’s top-ranked ODI
side 10 months out from the World Cup in India.

After winning the first match in Auckland by sev-
en wickets, both remaining fixtures were washed
out, including the second game in Hamilton which
lasted just 13 overs. Wicketkeeper Tom Latham said
his New Zealand team could take plenty of confi-
dence from Wednesday’s abandoned game. “I
thought we bowled fantastically. Obviously winning
the toss there was a little bit of assistance in the
wicket and the guys managed to get something out
of it,” he said.

“The way Finn and Devon went out and played, I
thought they absorbed a little bit of pressure at the
start. “Then I thought Finn played beautifully and it
was a great start from those two.” Allen’s fourth
ODI half-century featured eight fours and one six.
His aggression was a contrast to a more watchful
approach from the Indian top order. Recalled pace
bowler Adam Milne and allrounder Daryl Mitchell
both took three wickets as the Black Caps
employed a seam-based attack to good effect on a
green Hagley Oval pitch.

Dropped for game two, Milne (3-57) celebrated
his recall with a sharp opening spell in which he
claimed openers Shubman Gill and Shikhar Dhawan,
before later returning to remove danger man
Suryakumar Yadav cheaply. Indian allrounder
Washington Sundar scored 51 off 64 balls, reviving an
innings which was teetering at 121-5 when he arrived
at the crease in the 26th over. India play the first of
three ODIs against Bangladesh in Mirpur on Sunday.
New Zealand’s next assignment is a two-Test series in
Pakistan starting just after Christmas. —AFP 

Unspecified virus 
sweeps through 
England camp 
RAWALPINDI: The first Test between England
and Pakistan could be postponed after around half
of the touring side’s players, including captain Ben
Stokes, were struck down by an unspecified virus a
day before the match. The Pakistan cricket board
said on Wednesday that it was discussing next steps
with the England and Wales Cricket Board. “The
PCB and ECB are in discussions regarding the com-
mencement of the 1st #PAKvENG Test as some
England players are down with viral infection,” the
board said on Twitter.

“The PCB continues to monitor the situation, is in
contact with the ECB and will provide further

updates in due course.” A ceremony for the two
captains to unveil the series trophy was postponed
to earlier in the day to give Stokes time to recover.
Former captain Joe Root told reporters that “a few
guys were not feeling 100 per cent,” but did not
provide details on individual players and possible
changes to the starting XI.

“It’s hard to say, I haven’t seen anyone this morn-
ing,” he said, adding: “I don’t think it’s food poison-
ing or COVID or anything like that, it’s just one of
those things that we have unfortunately picked up
as a group. “I felt unwell yesterday and woke up
feeling much better today, so hopefully it’s a 24-
hour thing.” The British press had earlier reported
that players were suffering from viral food poison-
ing after the ECB issued a statement saying that
“several players and staff members, including
England captain Ben Stokes, are feeling unwell and
have been advised to stay at the hotel to rest up”.

ECB spokesman Danny Reuben later clarified
that “13-14 of the squad members, including six to

seven players are suffering from a virus which is not
related to food poisoning or COVID related”. Root,
Zak Crawley, Harry Brook, Ollie Pope and Keaton
Jennings were the players at training on Wednesday,
while head coach Brendon McCullum was also in
attendance. All of the squad had trained on Tuesday.
Lancashire all-rounder Liam Livingstone is due to
make his Test debut Thursday, while opener Ben
Duckett was recalled for his first Test in six years.

England are on their first Test tour of Pakistan in
17 years, following their Twenty20 side playing sev-
en matches in the country two months ago, taking
the series 4-3. Problems with food and players
becoming ill during the Twenty20 series led to the
decision to bring a chef, Omar Meziane, who also
worked with the England men’s football team at the
2018 World Cup in Russia and at Euro 2020.
England and Pakistan will contest a three-Test
series with the second in Multan beginning
December 9 and the third in Karachi from
December 17-21. —AFP 


